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Odds& 

~INS 
To build or not to build. That is 1he question today 

m Olicago spons. If all went as smoothly as the cur-
• rent Rear projects in Soldier Field seem to be going, 
, everyone might be happy on the local scene. 

Nuts and bolts 
· ■ The construction of the 56 new skyboxcs will take 
about three months, compared 10 about IO months for 
the 60 skyboxcs built in 1982. Officials told us the steel 

• superstructures start going up this week and arc sched
uled to be completed May 16. 
■ In '82. 1he Bears worked in a partnership with the 
Cbicago Park District. This 1imc, it's strictly a Bear 
1>rojca and, presumably, at no cost to taxpaym. 

!l~:,~r?~cf~~d ~~~~til~no~0fiv~hc ~; i:i~:~ 
first home exhibition p.me. Bears operations chief Tim 
l,d ·c,·our, who also 1s in charJC of skybox sales and 
Administm1ion , tells us everything is on schedule. Ile
cause the Dears play Miami in that opener, we have to 
think Bears President Mike McCaske)' would like 

~~.hi:fio~t~~~ tii~t 1~ ~~:; ~Jfuh:s tha~~/'6inR~ 
things done in Chicago. 
■ In '82, we're told the going rate for a skybox was 

'. j25,000 a season, with no differential for location. The 
prices for the new yard-line or comer end-zone skybox-

$2s~~CX:~h11fo~• at~::r:a!ci_n~o~S:~~d~~~~ 
,kybox. the rates arc $40,000 a season, five-year license 
agreement 1md $20,000 deposit on a fifih season. A 

. .nonrcfundRble SI0.000 deposit, to be Rpplicd 10 the 

: ·:i:~~rttn::~ ;m~:~g;:!1's&H00G~~t1~~i!~plica-
l • Current skybox tenants get priority for the proposed 

West Side stadium, and it appears the Bears arc 
shooting for a 1992 completion date for that facilitt 

, .The early indications are that the new stadium will 
have 240 skybol(cs. 

, •■ The architect for the skyboxcs is Hellmuth, Obaia & 
' Kassabaum of Kansas City, which is designing the new 

_ domed stadium in St. Petersburg, Aa., that may or 
• may not house !he White Sox. 

r o~:i~:~x l~~r:1~ ~~ft~ =i~I~ ~a;f~s !i1": 
: any new Bears stadium. Turner is handling the Wrigley 
, ~~~~~~if~'l-,fJd S~~s~td~ work on new skyboxcs in 

JI LcFcvour said the skybox owners will coniinue to 
read like a Who's Who of Chicago business. Almost 
~very major locrll business concern-ba nks, bcvc~c 

• comp11nies, media, commodities, manufact uring - is 
., .represented in skyboxes. We're told four of the boxes 

,will ~ licensed by individuals without business in
.. lercsts. Said LcFcvour. "The first time, there was a lot 

of interest from the Board of Trade. This time, the 
: freight and con1aincr businesses seemed to be big." 

' : o~~h!3:2ic, ~i;~?~~~e ~~/f[;!1;~_ns from 
• ■ LcFcvour sat<! the 60 original skyboxes, erected in 

• ~i:~x;;c:r:°~ni~ci:i0 ind:~u(:'~~~'::,~• ~~: 1~~ 
• deals )'Cl to be completed. There is a wait ing list. 
• Several skybox customers tried to get the Bears 10 

! ~t!no:~fi~~;1in°~h:;'~~:·1a;~~~:J~{c; h~e~I! 
skybox. The Bears refused. 
■ The new Soldier Field skyboxcs, like the orig.inals, 
'come with 16 tickets for each. 1l1ey will be a little 
roomier, at 14xl6 feet . Unlike lhc originals, the new 

; boxes also will fca1urc windows 1hat can be opened to 
lake advantage of the better weather early in the sea· 

. son. 
, ■ From infom1a1ion scnl to prospective tenants. we 

- :k°t~~~i;';te:J~tm:!/;~aw:: ~~u~x~ie!its s~l~~v;: 
with the fixed chairs in the lower level. The upper level 
,will include II color-coordinated lounge area. Other 

, features include built-in cabinets, personal storage clos-

' hciu~'l!l1~e~i~n!c;d ~~trc~~~~0:n~~~;;,1~1:;~ 

' trl~fJu~r°i!:~~~· :~~k·at8Z~r.tonr:~" ~~~n~n:~t~ 
; elso get special parking privileges. 
■ From another section of 1he lcllcr, we quote: "The 

: :~::W ~:~: =la!~ufcJ t~~hcri~i~:~aS:.: 
• District in Sold)CI' Field." 
' • •what if there's an NFL slrikc? The skybox tenants 

kct crcdilcd amoun1s for prcscason or rcau l11r-sc.uon 
games thal aren't played and they will, in effect, be 
apphcd 1ov,ard future poslsca.son games. 

■ Sokbcr F,ckfs ar11f10a/ turf ha! been compktcly re• 
moved and work on imgation equipment is taking 
place. The sccd1n& v.'Ork won 't start until June. One of 
new runnina back Hnid Mu'.'lter's lint commcnu when 

'n,!ca}ka~- ~!. ~ fr!X'~in Ja~o~IC~a::r~18~ 
Stanford. 

■ 11,c m11SS1ve soordJoard Il l the south end of lhc 
.\tad1um hM been taken down, to be replaced by a 

f:;"~~•~~issc:;reo':9~fri;;1~hati° ~n1~~ :U':ti~ 
~sat P11r.a Bear CeorJCt I lalH , The new s1rip board 

• is being built using pans from the old -'OOJ'Cboard. 

■ Hean pubhc rcl1111onli director Ken Valdl.wrrl got JO 
much response when 11 was karncd the auxiliary press 
box and I 00 scatli would be ehminalcd to make room 
for skybo~cs th.II an altcmadvc 1s bein_J studied. In 
order to salvari space ror the prcM, ome,a.15 arc st~ 

~1~)=!:'. 'i~°';~i:n~~uf! }:n~i;" ~~t 
■ Finally. One new sJcybo~ fcalurc will be the Bear 

:::· ,~t•~:"!!.:~ ~n l~t~=/'}~r •~~? 
:::aci~n:lh0f1 ~~blc ~:re~~:~~~ 
-ncht for )'()Ur kKl's bin~y J)llrty, but be ready to take 
tl'UI a fOOrtlllt 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Sizing up the Express 
Chicago Express coach Rich Falk calls for Alfradrlck Hughes (right) and Larry Jordan 
his players to measure up Monday. fitrightinwiththeteamofprayersundar6-4. 

The heck with Northern Iowa .. . bring on the Orioles 
Eastern Illinois University's 

baseball team came up a run 
short of the record books Sun
day when ii scored 20 runs in 
one inning. 

The Panthers (21 -20), on 
their way to a 28-2 victory 
over Northern Iowa in Cedar 
Falls, got their 20 runs-one 

short of the NCAA record
in the founh inning on 15 hits 
and 6 walks. There were no 
errors, so all the runs were 
earned .. 

Twenty-three baners came 
to the plate, and 14 runs 
came with 1wo outs. 

Three halters reached base 

Soviets undiplomatically 
dumped by Chicago team 

The Chicago Challengers amateur basket
ball team is safe and sound back home in 
Chi cago after winnin$ the International 
Labor Sports Festival Friday night in Mexico 
City. 

tcJ!i~~~ c~~~l1c~:;rsbcbc~ii'rtr i~t~~1a~~i~~~ 
ship. 

The Olallengen won the tournament with 
an 88-75 victory over Zabytka, the Soviet 
Union's club team champions. 

"The (Soviet] 11mbassador showed up and 

l~~tg:~h:!~~~~ ~~bart~:tidJi~~i~.~: C::ea~ 
up 19 al the half, 

n;~:ir. f•~ ~o\~' 1~~1e:~~~s:he0~~~~s~J;; 
shows up i1's big stuff." 

Sherrod Arnold, formerly of Chicago Stale, 
had 29 points. and Bob Konecki, who folaycd 

~~!~~rccn:e8r~. '!!,h~t. i:11~v~~r;c:d:1hder I ~ca:::-s t:~ 
their way to the championship. 

Jordan fan club has S.F. chapter 
th~~n Rt-r:nJS:1t::~\n~: 
asked members of the San 
Francisco Giants a 

hypothetical qucslion: 
If they could pick one athlete 

in the world-anyone outside 
baseball- lo try out for the 
Gumts, who would it be? 

c~nJ~~~·• c= o?~ 
best athlclcs I've ever St'Cn. I'd 
pul him in center field. He'd 
have great nringc out there, and 
he could jump mm the scoond 
deck to ca1ch home runs. And 
he could hit for power. He'd 
be ltke Wilhe Mays-a guy 
who CRn do CVCl)1hing." 

Former Giant Willie 
McCO\'C)': "Carl Lewis or Mi• 

~ 1~1ik~n: ~';,fu: 
able to occl at an)1hina. • 

Catcher Uob IJ rcnly : " It 
woukln'I be • bowkr. Maybe II 
tcnmli player bccau,c they have = ha~bc~~Klflic:. 

ball hitter. But I'd have to go 
with Michael Jordan. No mat
ter what he did. he'd have to 
be able to help." 

Second basema n Robby 
Thompson: "Herschel Walker. 
He'd be my fleet-footed center 
fielder with some elltreme 
power." 

Firs1 baseman Will Clark: 
"Walter Payton, because if he 
could last that Jong and take 

~~~~ lna~~r~;. 
Outfielder Joel Youngbk)od: 

"Waller Payton bocau,c of aJI 
the feats he's accomplished 
and because of his body and 
rT'IOYCS and his cnduranoe. He"s 
fas1 and had great hands." 

Vice President of Baseball 
Operations Bob Kennedy: 
"Michael Jordan. I'd play him 
anywhere he wanted." 

Pilching coach Nonn ~ 
" I don't know any of their 
names. Who's that guy in On
• who flies through the air? 
Him." 

And playing guitar, Eric Plunk 
The team blazers worn by the Oakland Alhlct,cs twwe nol 

,one unooticnl. 

ot::r ~Y, ~•~~si:1~1:C ~::~. ~=t~X:: ~ 
mr 

three times in the inning, led 
by Dan Hargis , who almost 
hn for the cycle: He had a 
homer, double and si ngle. He 
also scored three 1imes and . 
had fou r runs ballc<I in. 

Eastem could have tied the 
record, but one runner was 
thrown out at the pla1e. 

May 3, 1936 
It was on this date 52 years 
ago that Joe DiMaggio 

:~~ ~s~•~~~I~~~: 
the New York. Yankees beat 
the St. Louis Browns 14·5. 

And someday, 
she may pitch 
for the Twins 

Minnesota Twm5 slugger 
Kent llrbck, 11.ho went 16 
games w11hout • home run, 
did what all 1he &ood home
run hiners do when umes 
gel tough. 

He wen1 10 the old super
stilion lilt. 

h/~~~l~~:i~la~11:h~ 
thumped a baseball out of 
the park. And he faithfully 
kept that vow day after day. 

For IWO days. 
Then he showed up at the 

parli. clean-shaven last rues
day mght. And he knew he 
had some eApla1n1n& 10 do. 

"Oh. I hit I home run m 
my 1lecp IHI n11h1 ," he 
Nlld " I dream«! my wife 
w11 p11ching." 

Nortons are now more 
than just father and son 

Ken Nonon Jr. says the 
good thing about being the 
son of a world hcavywciglt 
champion is that he never 
had to fight anybody. 

"Nobody knew if I could 
fight like mJ:. father or not, 

~~ t~ ~Y:'~ ~o~~n<f 
The Dallas Cowboys' scc

ond-roond drat\ pick, a line
backer from UCLA, said 
being the son of a superstar 
meant he had lo be !he best 
at whatever he did. 

"Football was no problem 
because I'm a natural athlete," 
he says. "And I think I was 
the toughest. I didn't want to 
be a boxer because I didn'1 
want to get my head beat in. 

~~ls~ ~:. !t itYs :~~ 
ty brutal business." 

Ken Nonon Sr .. visitiJIJ his 
son at the Cowboys' tnuning 
facility in Irving. Tex., s..'00 he 

was a bust as a footbaD play

"'· "My desire was not as big 
as his, and I also wasn't as a 
hie, and strong," Norton Sr. 

ih~~Ri~t=d1:ic 
because of my son." 

A near-fatal automobile ac
cident two years ago has lim
ilcd Nonon Sr.'s physical ac
tivity, but it has brought him 
closer to his son. 

'"Then: were 50111C incidents 
where only a son c.ould help 
me," Ken Sr. said. "I was on 
medication, and my son came 
home from school. He'd push 
my wheelchair. lielp me 
shower. How can ~ explain 
ii? We have a spe,c1al bond." 

"We've always been dose," 
Ken Jr. said. "Only now, we 
have a different type of rda
tionship. Instead of father-to
son, it's more like man-10-
man." 

Make Mother's Day unforgettable 
Still trying to come up with 

something special for Mom 
for Mother's Day? 

Then consider the Spring 
Oash, a basketb;Ul game be
tween members of the Ocars 
and the Minnesota Vikings, 
Sunday at the Horil.on. 

You don't even h11ve to 
throw in a floral piece. All the 
Moms who show up at the 
Horil.on get one ffl.'C. 

The game is scheduled for 3 
p.m., but doors open at 2 for 
an autograph SC$10fl. In addi
tion to the game, there'll also 
be exhibitions by 1hc Jesse 
White Turriblcrs and a 
halftime show that wi ll m
clude a cclcbrity slam dunk 

;~~t:;1 t:,:11:~t~o~n~ 
on-one competition and a 
volleyball game between the 
Honcybcars-ycs, folks, it's 

also a Honcybcar.. reunion
and members of the Luva
bulls. 

Proceeds from the Spring 

~:tnbc';t tf~t 1~f t~;C i~s 
::: t~~a~e~~a~b~~r~ 
c:.irn· addition to Payton , 
among the Bears scheduled to 
appear arc Otis Wilson , 
Emery Moorehead, Shaun 
Gayle and Kevin Butler. The 

~~~ =~~00 ~:~~ 
Brown, Darrin Nelson, Steve 
Jordan and Mike Mulriey. 

And if you really wan, to 
give Mom a treat, tell her she 
doesn't have 10 drive. There'll 
be buses to and from the Ho
rizon rrom Payton's Pacific 
Oub in Lombard and Jim 
McMnhon"s bar in O,icago. 

BRIEFS 
■ Kentucky basketball recruit Sh1n,•n Ketnp on Monday 
denied a report that he was "looking for II handout" when 
he visited Indiana. "That's ridiculous. I never had nny intcr
CSI in anything under the table," Kemp told the South Bend 
Trih~...... :-,-•m~~ lfav.,:,,;r player Rick Calloway told the 
Louisvi!' _ ':ouncr-Journal thal Kemp wanted to know what 
he could get if he decided to play with the Hoosiers. Kemp 
said Monday he did not even talk to Calloway during the 
recruit's official visit to Indiana . 
■ NBC officials arc standing by their decision to air lndi• 
ana coach Bobb)' Knlahl 's controversial comments on rape 
and stress, saying the remarks were used in context and 
were " relevant to his opinions of stress.'' 
■ The Dallas Times Herald reported Southern Methodist 
baske1ball coach Dave Bliss met with New Mexico Athletic 
Dircc1or John Koeni1 over the weekend concerning the 
Lobos" coaching vacancy. 
■ Th e Goodwill Games. an ama teur spo rt s festival 
launched by cable television magnate Ted Turner two years 
ago, will continue through 1998 under an agreement signed 
Monday. The 1990 Games are scheduled for Seattle. "We're 
optimistic we'll have a small Joss or break even," Turner 
said. 
■ Ed11"in Moses , the world and Olympic record-holder in 
the 40()..meter hurdles. called on the world's sports heads to 
quickly solve the "critical" 7..011 Budd si tuat ion. " I've 
talked to several British a1hlctcs ... (ondJ they're prepared 
to take up the sumd on their side, m11inly bccllusc of the 
fac1 thal she's II British citizen, regardless of 1hc way that 
was done," Moses said . " I don't have any problems com
~ting with her. But if the situation starts repcatina itself, 
it's going to cause a problem in the (Olympic) movement.'' 
■ Rich Schutt of Mt , Prospect captured his third straighl 

~i!~~ ~h Nt!0~:~~~?~-t:~~~~:w::nttr. Jly':n;t 
trials July IS-16 in Boca R11on, Aa. Schutt, 22 , with a 
total of JS5 kilognmu (782½ pounds), easily won the men's 
JOO-kilogram claM by 20 kilos, or 44 pounds. 
■ Waller llu.slon, a Junior middlcwt:1ght boxer who lost 
consciousness after dropping a six-round dcasion Saturday 
night in New York. n:maincd in intensive care 11 Staten 
lsfand Hosp11al. But Hus1on's manager, Ben C~nelto, .said 
he had spoken with the fighter Sunday and !hat he was alert 
and talking. 
■ Louisiana State Rep. Jim SI. Ra)"mond said 11 's lime for 
the New Orleans Saini.I to help Louis11n1 by dolmg out 
S 1.2 million to make up for the economic IOS!I Slcmming 
from the Saints" decision to train in Wisconsin this sum
mer. SI. Ra)'mond said he is introducing a resolution to 
ursc the team 10 n:nqotia1e its conlntC1 with 1he stale m 
which the football team receives some $3 m1lhon in conces
sions. "When the Sain11 nccdcd fin11nci11I aid, we were there 
10 help them ," said St. Raymond. "Now, we are in need 
11nd I'm asking 1hcm to help us." 
■. ~portJ ~&cnl Llo)·d Bloom, 11.ho failed to ap~ar for his 

~1~'.~11~"::n~f:::~~~:ha"~C:~ t~!11~7m u~~~ 
Alabama baskc1ball pll)'Cr and will tCllllfy for tt IUlle al 
the Lrial or former 1uoc1atc Norby Wallers. 
■ Two-time world champion BnKt' O.vld'<!n heads a learn 

:~;c t~n1t!~~I ~.!:n1Uit ~ -~'1r:iheThS~~ 

?.~!e,:,1~1n,!~J~~1:~riuna: ~-~hylll D••ton. 
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